Bible Quiz by Edavaka Mission 03/2019
The Gospel According to St. Luke
Instructions:
(i)
The wordings should strictly follow as per NRSV Version
(ii)
The answers provided should only be based on the Gospel of St. Luke.
(iii)
The answers must be written legibly or typed out with question numbers on a letter sized
paper with your name and phone number clearly printed.
(iv)
Answer should be concise and to the point.
(v)
The answers must be handed in on or before June 30, 2019 to the Vicar Rev. Sunil
Mathew or Edavaka Mission Secretary Alexander Philip, in person or via email to
edavakamissionsecretary@marthoma.ca
(vi)
Any member of the Canadian Mar Thoma Church (except the family members of the trivia
compilers) can participate
(vii)
The final decisions will be at the discretion of the Vicar
1.How did Luke collect the account of Gospel?
2.What was the purpose of Luke writing the Gospel?
3.Which priestly order was Zachariah?
4.Zechariah was terrified because; (Choose the most appropriate one)
A)Herod was plotting to kill him

B)He had vision

C)An angel appeared to him at the altar

D)The lot for serving at the sanctuary was cast in
his favour

5.Why was Zachariah muted? How long?
6.How many months pregnant was Elizabeth when Mary visited her?
7.Angel Gabriel instructed Mary many things about the baby to be born. Write FIVE of them.
8.What was the name suggested for the baby of Elizabeth by her neighbours? Why was he named
differently?
9.Who said, “ What would this child become?” About whom was this said?
10.Write in the order in which it happened:
A) Zachariah was filled with Holy Spirit.
B)Elizabeth was filled with Holy Spirit
C)Elizabeth gave birth to John.
D)Mary returned home from Zachariah’s house.
E)Zachariah’s mouth opened and his tongue freed.
11)Write all that are right from the following as recorded in Luke about the birth of Jesus. (negative
points for wrong choice)
A)Emperor Decreed that all Jews must be registered in Bethlehem.
B)Quirinius was governor of Syria.
C)Joseph and his wife Mary went to Bethlehem to be registered

D)Mary gave birth to her child in a manger.
E)Mary laid her child in a manger
F)An angel announced the birth of Jesus to shepherds living in the field
12)Name two special individuals who visited Jesus at his purification according to the law.
13) Which festival did Joseph and Mary attend every year in Jerusalem?
14)After how many days did Joseph and Mary found boy Jesus in the temple?
15)When did the word of God came to John son of Zachariah in the wilderness? .
16)When he started the ministry, John exhorted the crowd gathered around him. Choose all those are
right. (negative points for wrong choice)
A. Bear fruits worthy of repentance
B. Abraham has many children raised up from stones
C. Whoever has two coats must share one with the neighbour
D. Soldiers, be satisfied with your wages
E. One powerful than I (John) is coming who would baptize with Holy Spirit and fire.
F. Tax collectors shall not collect no more than the amount prescribed for them.
17)Why was John shut up in prison?
18)Name the following people in the genealogy of Jesus as recorded by Luke.
A. Son of David

B.Father of Terah

C.Grandchild of Jacob

19)Which Old Testament verse did devil use to test Jesus?
20)Choose the right one. Jesus started teaching -A. In his own house

B. On the seashore of Galilee

C. In the Jerusalem temple

D. In the synagogue

21)Jesus said, “For I was send for this purpose”. Which purpose?
22)Write the three temptations Jesus had to face after the forty days of fasting. Write in one sentence
each.
23)Jesus said to the people in the Synagogue,” Today this Scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing”
As per His words, which all must be fulfilled from the Scriptures?
24)Seeing the great catch of fish at the lake of Gennesaret, what did Peter request to Jesus?
25)Write a miracle healing (Incident & Reference) done by Jesus on Sabbath.
26) Complete the following exhortations by Jesus:
1)_________________ your enemies
2) ____________________those who hate you
3)____________ those who curse you

4)________________________ those who abuse you
5) If any one strike you on the cheek, ___________________,
6)From any one who takes away your cloak, _________________________.
7)For _______________________________ that the mouth speaks.
27)About whom did Jesus say, “I tell you, not even in Israel have I found such faith”.
28)Write two things Jesus spoke about John the Baptist.
29)Name the pharisee who invited Jesus to eat with him. Who visited there without being invited?
30)Who touched Jesus while on the way to Jairus house? How did He know that someone had
touched him?
31)What does Jesus talk about ‘if you want to save then you would lose, but when lose you would
save’?
32)On which occasion did James and John said, “Lord, do you want to command fire to come down
from heaven and consume them?”?
33)Who is not fit for the Kingdom of God?
34)At two occasions, Jesus send the disciples to proclaim the gospel. How many were sent at first
and how many later?
35)”This generation is an evil generation; it asks for a sign,…”Which sign will they be given?
36)” … something greater than Solomon is here”. “ … something greater than Jonah is here.”
Probably, who is here greater than Solomon and Jonah?
37) Why Jesus said, “Woe to you lawyers!”?
38)Whom shall we fear, that Jesus warns us?
39)The rich man said to himself; relax, eat, drink, and be merry. What would be his end? What did
Jesus want us to learn from this parable?
40) Name three birds mentioned in Luke’s gospel.
41)Who mingled Galilean’s blood with their sacrifice?
42)How many were killed when the tower of Siloam fell on them?
43)Why should you invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, and the blind for luncheon or dinner,
instead of rich and relatives? Choose the appropriate answer.
A)Rich takes you to court
B)To be repaid as a righteous person on resurrection
C)Rich and relatives may not turn up at the appointed time
D)The poor, the crippled, the lame and the blind will keep away from seats of honour
44)God rejoices over finding the lost. Name all the parables Jesus said to affirm this statement.
45)In the parable of ‘lost son’ the younger son, elder son and father can be best interpreted as;
A)sinner, believer, church

B) sinner, church, God

C)believer, church, God,

D)church, angels, God

46)What was the Jewish religious system until John (the Baptist) and how did that change since then?
47)What all we learn from the parable of rich man and Lazarus? Choose all that apply. (negative
points for wrong choice)
A)Heaven and hell are real
B)Rich people go to hell and poor go to heaven
C)All forefathers are in the heaven
D)If you don’t listen to Moses and prophets, you would not be convinced even if someone
rises from dead and preaches about heaven and hell
E)You need to suffer in this life to rejoice in heaven
F)It is impossible for souls to pass between heaven and hell.
48)How much faith shall we have for the mulberry tree to obey when asked to be uprooted and
planted in the see?
49)In which situation did Jesus say that only a foreigner returned to praise God?
50)What was compared to Noah’s and Lot’s days?
51) What did Jesus teach through the parable of a judge and a widow?
52) “ Look, we have left everything and followed you.” Who said?
53)What was it, Jesus wept over?
54)What became the cornerstone?
55)Luke claims that he is writing an orderly account. The following events took place during Jesus’
last journey to Jerusalem. Put them in the order it could have happened.
A)Jesus condemns Scribes
B)He enters the Jerusalem temple and drives out those who were selling things there.
C) Jesus meets Zacchaeus.
D) A dispute arises among the disciples about who is the greatest among them.
E) Jesus and disciples celebrate festival of Unleavened Bread.
F) Jesus gives sight to a blind man.
G) Jesus observes a poor widow put in treasury two small copper coins
56)”This will give you an opportunity to testify”. What?
57) While celebrating Passover festival with the disciples, Jesus speaks to them many things. There
were certain things only meant for Peter. What were they?
58)What did they accuse Jesus of, in front of Pilate?
59)During the trial of Jesus two enemies become friends. Who are they?
60)What punishment did Pilate intend for Jesus?

61)What are the words Jesus spoke from the cross?
62)A counsellor had a role in the final physical presence of Jesus on this earth. Who was that?
63)How far is Emmaus from Jerusalem?
64)Which incident is Cleopas connected with?
65)At which place did Jesus departed from disciples and ascended into heaven?
66)What are the different ways people (and himself) addressed Jesus, as per Luke?
67)Write the occasions Jesus said ‘pray’? (Reference only)
68)Match
A
Zarephath

Simon’s mother-in-law

Syria

Widow

Capernaum

Naaman

Nain

Zacchaeus

Jericho

Only son of a widow

